www.earhs.org

MISSION STATEMENT
A)
To discover, identify, gather, preserve, and display
documents, records, items, etc. pertaining to eastern auto
racing facilities, competitors, personalities or events.
B) To assist writers to publish and/or research articles
regarding historical eastern auto racing topics.
Our organization collects & displays articles dealing with any
eastern auto racing facilities for any racing enthusiast to
enjoy. Please consider either joining our organization or
contributing to our projects.

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
NAME: ______________________________
ADDRESS: __________________________
CITY/STATE/ZIP: _____________________
E-MAIL: _____________________________
AREA OF INTEREST: __________________
_____

$25 SUPPORTER
Non-voting supporter of the mission statement of
the EARHS.
Admission to showroom by
appointment.

_____

$40 INTERNATIONAL
Non-voting international
benefits.

_____

supporter

with

basic

$250 CORPORATE SUPPORTER
Corporate supporters are non-voting supporters
whose contribution to the EARHS will be
permanently noted in the EARHS showroom.
Contributions will be used to develop additional
displays, catalog information collected, and to
defray expenses in pursuit of the mission statement.
PLEASE MAIL TO:
EARHS, P.O. BOX 333, OREFIELD, PA 18069
Make checks payable to EARHS.
For additional information
call 610 395-5303 or 610 398-2188

**EARHS is recognized as a federally tax exempt charity by
the IRS under section 510c(3).
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Let's roll the clock back eighty years to visit the
1942 midget season. Wait a minute, wasn't auto
racing curtailed by government mandate during WWII?
True, but auto racing was not stopped until July, 1942.
Despite the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor on
December 7, 1941 and the formal declaration of war
the following day, racing was scheduled and races
were held. The indoor series on the 1/7 mile wooden
track designed by Bill Heiserman at the Bronx
Coliseum resumed on January 4th with Al Duffy, Bill
Schindler, and Ted Tappett taking the first three races.
Tappett won the April 5 feature to take the points
lead, but was inducted into the Army after the event to
leave Dutch Schaefer and Dave Randolph to battle for
the crown on the April 26 finale. Randolph scored the
popular win over Schaefer, Ray Nestor, and Andy Furci
to claim the title. Incredibly, Randolph had competed
in the AAA sprint car show at Reading, PA in one of
Ted Horn's team cars that afternoon, then jumped on
his motorcycle to speed to the Coliseum for the
evening's midget event.
Randolph, Tappett, and
Schaefer won three indoor events with Len Duncan
and Mike Joseph taking two. Single wins were
recorded by Duffy, Schindler, Nestor, and Al Cobb.
When AAA suspended all racing activity in late
February, 1942, their withdrawal left the door open for
eastern promoters Jack Kochman and 'Red' Crise to
form an independent sanctioning body for their own
midget promotions at Dorney Park, National Stadium in
Philly, West Lanham, MD, Buffalo Civic Stadium, and
Union, NJ.
At the end of 1941 Allentown midget owner, Pop
Leibensberger, sold his entire midget operation to Earl
Whitehouse, owner, since 1938, of the Whitehouse Inn,
located on the southwest corner of Mechanicsville
Road and PA 145, north of Allentown on 7th Street.
Included in the sale were the Gordon Racing Team
cars plus the services of drivers George Fonder and
Charlie Miller and Elto outboard engine whiz,
'Buttercup' Pierce.
After two rainouts to start the season, Charlie Miller
in the Whitehouse Elto won four races to take the
Dorney Park title. Other winners were Larry Bloomer,
Fonder, Diego Toran, and Johnny Ritter

At National Stadium on the 1/5 mile paved oval at
the old ballpark at Broad St. and Lehigh Avenue in
Philly, thirteen events were conducted. Johnny Pierson
and Charlie Breslin won three each, Charlie Miller took
two, and single wins were recorded by Larry Bloomer,
Doc Shanebrook, Jimmy Forte, Jeep Colkitt, Johnny
Jars, and Fonder. 100-lap races went to Fonder, Forte,
Pierson, and Bloomer, who was also crowned champ.
Allentown's Leo 'Shorty' McAndrew was the big
winner on the fifth mile paved oval at West Lanham,
MD and claimed the track championship as well.
At the Civic Stadium in Buffalo Pierson won the
opener over Bloomer and Colkitt with McAndrew taking
the June 4 race in his Ken Hickey V8-60 as Colkitt and
Lloyd Christopher were in the money in Pappy Hough's
'Little Pigs'. All cars were protested, town down, and
passed the inspection with flying colors. Bloomer won
the June 18 event over Colkitt and Reginald 'Speed'
McFee. Buffalo driver, Frank Newman, was fatally
injured during this event.
McAndrew scored his second win of the season on
July 2 over Bloomer and Pierson before Charlie Miller
led Bloomer and Ken Dadswell to the checkers a week
later. On the 16th, Pierson won again over Miller and
Elmer Sefcik. In the penultimate event Sefcik scored
ahead of McAndrew and Dadswell before Dave
Randolph claimed the finale over Bloomer and McFee.
George Fonder was strong at Union, NJ and easily
won the track championship before all racing
concluded at the end of July.
Tracks sanctioned by the American Racing Drivers
Club (ARDC) in 1942 included Danbury and West
Haven, CT, Castle Hill, Bronx, NY, Cedarhurst on Long
Island, and Thompson Stadium on Staten Island, and
Yellow Jackets at 'G' and Erie in Philadelphia. Mike
Joseph, Henry Banks, Dave Randolph won the majority
of events, but no champions were crowned.

Jim & Donna Hontz
Bethlehem, PA

Freddy Adam – The Kutztown Komet
From Freddy’s family, friends, and fans

Bob & Carole Wilkey
Hollsopple, PA & CO

Your monetary support in any denomination or
donations of historically significant items, photos,
documents, etc. toward projects undertaken by
the EARHS are welcomed and encouraged.
EARHS is recognized as a federally tax exempt
charity by the IRS under Section 501c(3).
Nutley Velodrome, 3-19-1939, 2 Tommy Hinnershitz, 87
Lou Volk, 17 Babe Bower, 35 Paul Russo, 23 Johnny
Ritter, 10 Bill Schindler – never to be duplicated!

EARHS 2022 Open House Dates
Sundays, April 24 & October 30
5080 Kernsville Road, Orefield, PA
10 am – 5 pm

EARHS CORPORATE SPONSORS
PLEASE SUPPORT OUR SPONSORS

Wanted: Racing photo collections – share and
preserve programs. If you have vintage racing
photos, EARHS would like to be able to scan and
copy these items. All items will be returned intact
and we can provide you with a computer disc of
those items from significant collections.
We are especially interested in Dorney
Park items from the 1940’s, 1950’s, and 1960’s
and all Allentown Fair items, including indoor
racing events, but all items are welcome.

Weisel Racing Equipment, Inc.
Orefield, PA

Plunkett & Graver, P.C.
Allentown, PA

The Gang at Stoner Racing
Enola, PA

Wanted: Showcases and display cases. Often
cases of unusual configuration can be used for
displays of trophies and memorabilia. Also, race
programs from the '55 & '58 Allentown Fair.

High Speed Graphics
Orefield, PA

In March of 1942 the famous Nutley Velodrome was
dismantled. Built in 1935 to revive bicycle racing,
midgets moved into the wooden high banks in 1938
and produced absolutely stirring racing. Paul Russo of
Chicago won the opener and the '38 title and Detroit's
Johnny Ritter was the '39 champ. NJ drivers Charlie
Helliker and Henry Guerand, plus California racer Karl
Hattel were fatally injured during the two-year run
before the Nutley Town Council canceled the facility's
permits. The smell of castor oil and burning rubber, the
sights of colorful midgets speeding from arc light to arc
light around the high-banked velodrome, and the nailbiting excitement of it all could never be duplicated.

EARHS “wants and needs”

Father & Son Spl. #33
Junie & Bing Metz
Reliable Auto Body
Allentown, PA

John Schneider

Group tours of the EARHS showroom are
available by appointment for civic and auto
related groups, car clubs, etc.
Call 610 398-2188 or 610 395-5303 for details.

Allentown, PA

Leigh Earnshaw Enterprises
Morgantown, PA

Pocono Raceway – Mattioli Foundation
Long Pond, PA

Antonini Radiator
Pottsville, PA
Midnight Machine Co. – Ed Gittens
Mountaintop, PA

We continue to fill our showroom—all members
are invited to visit and check our progress.
Please call Pete Trumbauer (610 398-2188)
or Paul Weisel (610 395-5303)
to arrange a time to visit.

